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原来的 75.6%提高为 77.5%，同时客户满意度保持在 95%以上。通过优化流程活动和
自动化信息技术的运用，减少了维护人员繁琐的事务性工作，折算到电话成本，全





































With the reform, opening up policy and technological progress in the 21st century, 
people's production and life have changed. Especially the computer manufacturing costs, 
technology is increasingly open and transparent. As well as the manufacture of computer 
hardware triggered profit "Blade" and makes most of the computer hardware 
manufacturers have to re-examine their own positioning and development strategy. D 
company the company I worked for is in business structure adjustment and development 
process of upgrading. The Key for D company in transition service providers is how to 
expand the business scope of the company's services, as well as collaboration between the 
various businesses. Hardware providers concerned to provide products according to 
customer requirements, while service providers are more concerned about the customer's 
business needs, mainly pay attention to customers "utility" to maximize customers' titer 
rate. Through mergers and acquisitions, D company expands the company's ability to 
provide total solutions.  
As a technical support area of support, this article choose rapidly increasing breadth 
and depth of the challenge, so how optimize process to ensure that the rate of problem 
solving, to improve customer recommendation and control service costs are very 
significant. 
Base on reviews theories of process improvement, the article chooses to customer 
resolution rates that is customer service core performance indicator. First, according to 
investigate on the marketing and the impact for the service system, certified the necessary 
of customer service. Second, introduces the theories which related with the article and the 
method of optimize process. Third, provide the solution to solve technical acknowledge 
base, system tools, management processes. Finally, the results are summarized with 
technical support for customer service process before and after the transformation of the 
comparison, and provide the next step to improve the recommendations. 
D company technical support service department through the optimize the service 
process, achieved the results of the stage: the average resolve rate increased from the 
original 75.6% to 77.5%, while customer satisfaction remained at more than 95%. By 
optimizing the process activities and the use of automated information technology, reduce 
the maintenance staff tedious work, converted to telephone costs, the annual savings of 
$60,901, equivalent to RMB 377,000. 















process improvement practices and theories will provide a good reference 
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组织提供更加专业的支持服务。非上市公司即私有化公司无需接受 SEC (Securities 
and Exchange Commission)美国证券交易委员会监管；也无需定期发布各种财务报表。
在经营上，非上市公司管理层拥有更多的自主权，在公司战略性选择上无需公司股
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图 1-1  核心业务产品线 
参考资料：D 公司内部资料 


























1.2  D公司面临的困境 




手挑选前贝恩（Bain）顾问公司的凯文•罗林斯（Kevin Rollins）担任 CEO。 
但是在新任 CEO 的领导下，D 公司并未超越创始人所取得的光辉业绩，相反的
在诸多方面开始下滑，如：客户服务、产品质量、战略、愿景。到 2006 年，由于公
司未能充分认识到行业客户从台式机向笔记本电脑的大规模转移的消费趋势，导致D
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起了耗资 130亿美元的收购热潮，接连并购了 20多家公司。2007 年底，D 公司宣布
以 14 亿美元收购储器制造商 EqualLogic，迈出了转型的第一步。先后收购云计算解
决方案厂商 Boomi、虚拟化存储厂商 Compellent、安全服务厂商 Secure works、网络
设备公司 Force 10 networks 等。在 2012 年 7 月，D 公司宣布以 24 亿美元收购企业
管理软件制造商 Quest Software，所有收购的对象都集中在企业解决方案领域。其中
最大的一笔交易，是在 2009 年以 39 亿美元（溢价 68％）收购 IT 服务咨询提供商佩
罗系统公司（Perot Systems）。D 公司经过四年的发展以及花费 130亿美金在完善自
己服务、软件解决方案的覆盖范围和深度方面进行的一系列兼并收购。这些公司均




营业利润几乎全来自服务部门。因此，根据目前业务范围，D 公司除了与 HP 和 IBM
等老对手竞争外，还必须面对新出现的甲骨文、亚马逊等依靠提供服务吸引客户的
新对手。 







更加糟糕的是，大量媒体的文章都把关注焦点投向 D 公司持续萎缩的 PC 销售和市
场份额，到 2012 年 6 月份，D 公司股价一度跌破 12 美元，而在辉煌时期的 2005 年，
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